TREATMENTS
DENTAL AND FACIAL

At our Surrey Dental Clinic. we provide stunning cosmetic treatments
including teeth whitening (home whitening and 1-hour power whitening).
porcelain veneers. ICON white spot treatment. white fillings ond teeth
reshaping as well as clear orthodontics using "invisible" braces to create
the perfect smile makeover.
To restore your smile by replacing missing, decayed or broken teeth. we
use crowns. bridges. dentures. cerec and dental implants. Using the latest
technology in dentistry we are able to offer teeth in a doy, full mouth
rehabilitation and complex restorations.
We also hove expertise and great experience in oral surgery for
extractions. root canal therapy for infections and sedation available for
nervous potients. We offer the latest anti-snoring devices to help improve
quality of life. Another state of the art appliance we offer is Cerezen which
helps with dental grinding or clenching habits.
Our facial aesthetics treatments range from dermol fillers. lip & cheek
enhancements. skin boosters and non-surgical injections to facial
contouring, sunekos. facial peels and brightening. Whatever look you
want to achieve. we have you covered.
Both Dr Wilkinson and Dr Lad are committed to on going education and
regularly attend courses to update their knowledge. Dr Wilkinson has had
experience in Dental hospital (The Royal London Restorative and
Moxillofacial deportments) and treated more complex cases and Dr Lad
hos broad experience in Private Practice.

HYGIENE SPA
As well as regularly visiting your dentist. hygiene appointments should also
be an essential part of your dental care. Hygienists are qualified members
of the dental team who focus on preventing and treating gum disease by
promoting good oral hygiene.
Our services range from a simple scale and polish to fissure sealants and a
deep cleaning treatment and oral cancer screening. You'll be amazed by
how different your teeth will look and feel after only one treatment!

IMPLANTS
SMILE DESIGN

Here at the Courtyard Clinic we offer implant treatment from one of the
best. Dr Bhavin Pitamber is our expert periodontist and implantologist with a
very gentle touch. he has broad experience with placing implants and
ensuring the soft tissue healing around them is optimum
We can take you from a broken denture to a full set of fixed teeth on
implants in one day. Or perfectly match one tooth to the rest of your smile
so that no-one will know the difference!

